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Cemtec aluminium Mini Cart, Model “Europe” 
 

This cart is the perfect fun cart for mini, pony and cob size horses. Being made with an aluminium and stainless steel 
chassis with a good surface treatment and other largely corrosion resistant materials, it will be able to service your 
needs for years to come. It is a far cry from the average cheap cart available in the market. The shape of the pulling 
arms allows for width adjustment between 350 and 520 mm, and they height adjustment range is appr. between 600 
and 1200 mm. 

Cart    

Chassis frame Quality aluminium 6063 profile 
with strong and quality oil 
painting 

Spokes Stainless steel 304 

Rear frame 
square tube 
dimension 

25x25x2(Tk) mm =Mini 
25x25x2,5(Tk) mm =Pony 

Spoke nipples Chrome plated brass 
 

Towing bar 
base 

30X2.0 mm steel  tube –“U” 
shaft and 25x1,2 mm aluminium 
tube-front shaft (Mini) 

Towing Tree Aluminium 

Wheel Axle 
dimension 

10 mm stainless steel Rim Aluminium alloy 6061/6062 

Seat frame Steel with quality oil painting 
and adjustable coil over shock 
absorbers 

Hub Stainless steel 304 solid precision casting 
with SKF closed bearings 

Mud guards Temperature secure plastic with 
stainless steel fasteners 

Axle bolt, nut and 
washers 

Stainless steel 304 in dimension M10 

Towing bar-
adjustment 

5 step adjustable to suit horses 
60-120 cm. Comes with both 
marathon and quick hitch ends. 

Air valve Chrome plated brass 

Seat Vinyl covered foam Valve retainer nuts Stainless steel 

Seat Frame Quality aluminium 6063 profile 
quality oil painting 

Tire and tube 
dimension 

17"-2.25"(Mini)/19"-2.25"(Pony/Cob) high 
quality rubber tire, with inner tube and 
rubber  liner band 

Fasteners Stainless steel 304. Nuts with 
nylon lock. 

Rim band Rubber nylon 

Packing  

Carton Mini = 1090x1090x520mm Pony = 1530x920x340mm.  Strong wooden case. 

Weight  Mini = Apr. 35 kg assembled cart Pony = Apr. 40 kg assembled cart. 

Bulk loads 
 
Extra 

Mini= 50PCS/ 20 foot container Pony = 40 PCS/20 foot container. 
 
whip holder, sheepskin seat cover 

  


